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r\s -vou are aware, 'Azadi Ka Arurit l\'lal'u:tsav' (AKAtvl)' is an ongoing celebration to

commemorate thc 75 glgrious 1,ears o1'a progressive independent luciia. Under the aegis of

AKAM. a campaign ,l-iar Ghar i'irongo' hai been launched to encourage the citizens to hoist the

National lrlag ol-lndia in their homes. 'l'he Flon'ble Prirne N4inister ol lndia has alreadl' hcld a

nreeting in rhis regard with [{on'ble Chief Ministers of all the States in this rcgard.

2. The broael contours and key enablers of the programme has already been finalized in a

ins o{'the Cornmittee of Secretaries under the Chairmarrship of the Cabinet Secretary. The

Orga,ise'.prabhat lrheris" betr,r,een August Il-i5,2022 involving thc studellts as $'ell as

local Yotrth Clubs, volunteers of NSS, NCC, etc'.

Srtrclcnts rnay bc cncouraged to sell flags at f.ireir orvn neighlrourhood to at lcast 5 ntore

houscholds.
c. I{oist the National l;lag at the household of all the students. fhculty and staff during August

ti-15,2027.
'fake selfic rvith the flag and post it in the r,vebsite https:l.iharqhartigailga.colD

Sirnultancously, one may PIn the l:lag on thB rve$site as per tficir ge6graphical coordinatcs'

Tire rvetrsitcs of the institutions shoulcl simultaneously be updated to rellcct similar

c6aurscs a.cl be in sync rvith thc FIar (ihar 1iiranga rvebsite https:.1/irarql"rartiranqa'com

startirtg frotn l2nu .1ttl1 2022.

3. In the above backdrop. I would request your support and leadership in encouraging all the

oltrcials workilg in .vour Institution as w'ell as att faculty, staff and students engaged in all the

educational institutions recognised by your institutionto undertake the above activities and rnake

the .Har Ghar 'l'iranga' CJmpaign a resouncling success. A weekly update of the activities

undertaken may please be sent to the email ID manaqement-eclu';iniciu'

Yours sincerelY.

tr"-*,\q
(K. Sanjay N4urthYi

Dr. Ms. Pankaj Mittal
Secretary General
Associatiott of Indian tJr.riversities (AILi)
Ncrv f)eliri
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